Synthesis of Gm allotypes by human tonsillar lymphocytes in culture: concordance with serum phenotype.
Isolated human tonsillar lymphocytes were cultured with pokeweed mitogen, phytohemagglutinin, and without mitogen for 9 to 28 days. IgK, Gm(a) and Gm(f) were then quantitated in the cell suspensions. In cultures of cells derived from persons whose blood was heterozygous for IgGl allotype antigens Gm(a+f+), approximately equal amounts of Gm(a) and Gm(f) were found. In cultures of cells of Gma or Gmf homozygotes, there was complete concordance between the Gm allotype antigens produced by the cultures and the donor's serum phenotype-with no instance, either at zero time or at culture termination in which a Gm antigen was detected which was absent from the donor's serum. It was concluded that in vitro genetic allotype synthesis in tonsillar lymphocytes during short-term culture mirrored accurately in vivo Gm expression. IgK and Gm antigen synthesis was highest in the flasks containing pokeweed mitogen although both phytohemagglutinin and no-mitogen control flasks showed, in certain experiments, proliferation and an increase in the Ig per viable cell. It was observed that no-mitogen flasks contained twice as much allotype antigen as did phytohemagglutinin flasks suggesting an inhibition of Ig synthesis associated with the mitogen. The tonsillar lymphocytes, under the experimental conditions employed, were shown by a radio-incorporation and immunoprecipitation technique to be synthesizing polyclonal Ig de novo, at the termination of the cultures.